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Beavers Annex

Third Straight!

ill ( .1 l, . , ,, .
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ByWhitney Martin
Wide World Sporta Columnist

Byron Nelson

Still Red-h-ot

I Tied for 1st Place
In Canadien Tourney

' ' TORONTO, Aug. 2 -i-ffi- Byron
Nelson of Toledo, aiming for his

Ferseveranc has lis reward farea tn the grappling gaaoe. .

"Mustachioed Tex Hager, the
little twifty from Creswell whe f
geta tops billlnar fa villages like ,

CbJeago. Omaha, Cincinnati and
way stations, but doesn't seem
to rate more than semlwlndnp ;
specials for,his coastal efforts, i

at last draws down' the top spot i

en Matchmaker Elton Owen's .,

weekly bleep ro gram next
Taesday sdght at the armory. -

The fast-movi- ng gent with the I--

10ta ttraight individual tourney
- triumph, and Vic GhczzI of At- -i

lantic City, N. J, tied for the lead
i today in the first round of the
.. $10,000 Canadian open golf tour--!

nament Each shot a two-und- er

r par 8. j.
'

:!

The hot favorite, Nelson started
20 minutes late for his tee-o- ff

j time but was followed by a gal-

lery of 1300. ' Until Nelson and
shot their , par-breaki- ng

rouhds, Willie Goggin of White
Plains, N. Y., took a temporary
lead with a par 70. ". ' --f J

Tied for the fifth were Jimmy
Hints of Chicago, ' Stan Leonard
of Vancouver, Herman Barron,
White Plains, and Amateur Fred-
die Haas of New, , Orleans, each
with a 72.

Capital
Eli Timriiey

NEW YORK, Aug. 2 Hf ThO

alert Earl Hilligan, the Americari
league's advertising ',. manager,;
points out that Tony Cuccinello of
h WhiteSox might be the first

4hird baseman in the league's his--
tory to win the Datting cnampion- -

" ; 1ship." ? :w

'Cooch', might do it, at that, al--
s

thought the race promises to,be
closer than your next breath right
down to the wire, with the win-

ner's average nothing to tnake ,Ty
Cobb envious." '"''A s

If the top average for the league"
is --333 or thereaboutj it will hot;
be surprising, and there are fel--t

lows who played in the Majors 10

to 15 years and retired ; with life-- '

time marks better than that
The honor role of --AX. batting

champions Includes 29 outfielders,
seven first basemen, five second
basemen and three shortstops. ,

Catchers, like third basemeni
are not represented. j '.

'

' Not that there ? havent been
stout atickmen among the third
basemen. It just so happened that
some of them were around when
it took a mark of about .400 or
better to take the title, and ers,

Rogers Hornsby and Lar-
ry Lajoie excepted, just don't hit
.400. -

'.:

With fellows such as --Lajoie, Ty
Cobb, Tris Speaker, Harry Heil-ma- nn

and George Sisler around ,

player had to be well over the
J50 mark to even be close to the
champion, although there have
been scattered years when-t- he

averages dropped so alarmingly it
seemed that the pitchers must
have been tossing up . leather-coat- ed

rocks. . ' , '

Ebb tide for the batters was in
1905, when Elmer Flick of Cleve-
land captured the title with a
meager .306. That followed an av-

erage of .381 Lajoie compiled the
'year before.

With Ted Williams and Joe Di-mag- gio,

who between them corn-ere- U.

the crown for three years,
in the service the last two years
the winning mark dropped to fig--
ures comparable to the prospective
winning average this year, Lou
Boudreau of the. Indians was the
winner last year with .327,' aqd
Luke Appling, winner in 1943, was
only a point better; '". -- -' - '

The golden opportunity for. the
third sackers, of course, was the

lyear Flick hit --506 but the best ;

Fawnall, leada at tha flrsl torn
naUanal traf at Goshen, N.
The bay eolt la favored ta-w- to

xv v S r .L' J.

Florists Top i

Salem, 16-- 5

Errors and Wildness
By Pitchcra Costly

i
I By Bob Keoscher
(Statesman Sports Writer) i

Salem's Capital Post American

noon, losing their second contest
in the meet, 16 to 3, to the defend--1

- - - " a "

Shortie sorties: Word from Woodburh says Newberg high, after

V M
- Hirer's efforts of the recent
past have earned him a, mala
event and the same can be said

for bowlegred Davidson. Bucko
Is la the same eUss with Hager
- - be seldom produce a poor

match although being of the
opposite type grappler. DTid?n
isnt beyond a few gouges, kicks
er punches on the snoot now and
then. " '

. Matchmaker Owen annoon-ce- s

la setting bis tnalner that
neither. Hager or Davidson are

the 'name' type of wrestler
areand .here bet rm aare the
Salem fans will agree both pet
eat plenty of fast and hot action
in their matches. I believe a

match will ' prove
te be one ef the best"

The balance ef the card Is to
be announced aa It is signed op
later la the week. , ' 1

Slated
For Sept. 8th
;.i Northein Schools to ;

Set Back Opening Daf
SPOITAlNE, Wash-- Aug. 2 -(J-Pr-Five

northern division schools
planning to reenter Pacific coast
competition this fall after a. war-enforc- ed

layoff of two years, will
start workouts on September 8,
Graduate Manager Earl Foster of
Washington State : college an-

nounced today. , '

- Foster, making the announce-
ment after talking to athletic rep-
resentatives from other schools,
said although it was agreed at the
June conference- - meeting that
southern and northern division1
schools would issue grid togs on
Sept 1, the northern schools had
decided on a delay to allow play-
ers to stay longer in essential In-

dustries and on farms.
Southern . schools are expected

to call squads together Sept 1, he
added. - ."

' '

The participating schools in the
northern division will be Idaho,
Washington State, . Washington,
Oregon and Oregon State.

Coach Phil Sorbe, meanwhile,
reported he had heard from near-
ly 70 grid ; hopefuls. "The, WSC
team will almost be a frosh ball
club.Sorboe said. "Well have a
lot of young kids on the squad,' a
handful of veterans and a few re-
turned war vets." f . :

Rod Giske4etterman guard, is
due back and Sorboe may gain the
services of Dick. Abrams of Bell-ingha- m,

transfef from Stanford
university. - 1

LeoEsteylst,
Ruddles' Play

, Leo Estey earned 22 points with
his 34 score and copped first place
in the ,'rUddles, tourney at the
Salem golf club Thursday, night
Bob King and Harry Gustafson
with 21 ruddles finished in a tie
for second.. There were 22 entries.

Louisville Gets v
Bosox Infielder

BOSTON; C Aug. C i HrP)- - Ben
Steiner, who until recently had
played most of the season at see---

i'

i
- J ' '

!'.: . ; ?

J .,.
-J o-

Titan Hanover, driven by Harry
af th final ef the twaeetion
gain ta win the final heat.

'
the Hambletenlan Aagnst. t.

minated From!

m
beckoned Bulldog Boss "Jiggs'

splendid football-basketba- ll record
nixed the deal. That fine Burnett

I C
&w m .

FRANK RAMSEY
The hottest action came when Mrs.
waving purse, but a city gendarme

a plea from PFC Eric L. Fit2--

street, Salem, but now some--

clarification of recent state DreD
printed: here to straighten out an

future, we hope!) Oregon lads

losing Loren Douglas to Vancouver,
Burnett to fcome take over the athletic reins. But Woodbura high.
conscious and appreciative of the
compiled byl the

4 :
ft i
.4 i

t I

1 1

5

t

record doeaj entitle ' him to a larger field no matter how fond Legion nine dropped from the
of him Wo0dburn might be . . . To fistics: Shop Foreman Claude running In the state Junior base-Talma-dee

tells .us Leo Lomski. once the famed "Aberdeen Assasin" ball tournament Thursday after--
as a welterweight but now fat I'n 40, now, operates a battered
old crabbinjr boat out of WaldDort. His wealth is apparently all I

big chest who has been dishing
vp one good jnatch after anoth-
er " Ids recent appearaneev
and whe is aetaally one of the
best read ruslers ef the circuit's
pack, gets Winain eventer with

. another muting bt right eapa- -

Mson. Telr; JotV U -- taunte

Tiges, Yanks,
m mm asyin:t.nicago
Cains i'Gaiiie

Rlarino Pieretti Cops
Tenth Jlound Verdict

DETROIT, Aug.' VA pair
of timely homers by Eddie Mayo,
his second and third in two days,
drove in four runs today as the
Detroit Tigers stretched their win-
ning streak to six games longest
this year by beating the St Louis
Browns 6 to 0.

Al Benton scattered seven hits
In making his 10th victory his
fifth shutout. . ,

Nick Etten's three-ru- n homer in
the first inning gave the New York
Yankees a t to 1 victory over the
Red Sox. Red Ruffing pitched a
seven-hitt-er In winning his sec-
ond straight for the Yanks. The
win left the Yanks still five games
behind the Tigers, who won two,
however. ,

Mickey, Haefner won his 'ninth
and Marino Pieretti bis tenth
game Of the season when they set
the Philadelphia Athletics back in
the twilight double: header;! in
Washington by identical scores of
2-- 1. :i r ."V

Lew Knerr.was the victim of
Haefner in the . first .game while
Steve Gerkin suffered his tenth
Straight defeat at the hands of
Pieretti. ,

Pat Seerey's third-inni- ng homer
with the bases loaded was the fea-
ture of the 13-- 7 trouncing the
Cleveland Indians handed the Chi
cago White Sox as the tribe moved
Into fifth position. Pete Center
was credited with his fifth vic
tory after starter Alii e Reynolds
was knocked out of the box. John-
nie Humphries of the pale hose
was charged with the loss.

In the only senior league tilt
scheduled Paul Derringer stopped
Pittsburgh with three hits as the
Chicago Cubs moved five and a
half games ahead of the National
league pack with a 1- -0 victory
over the Pirates to gain an even
split in a two-ga- me series. It was
the 12th victory of the season for
the veteran Derringer.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis . 000 000 000 T
Detroit - 001 000 OS S S 1

Kramer, Zoktak (8) and Hayworth;
Benton and Swift '

New York 300 000 0003 IS 1
ftn-- w

' ion 000 0001 1 a
' Ruffmg and Hoblnson: Hauamann,

Ryba (1), Barrett O) and Holm.
Philadelphia 000 010 000 t 4 S
Washington' ':.;..:, ooi ooo ooi a s

Jtnerr and Bosar;' Haefner and
Evans. .' ..':-'- -
PhUadclphla tan 000 0001 T X

X - .TEX HAGER
Ckts Armory ;Uaia Event .

draw this week fat prdlmin

vcard. 1

ATI. l

Ortctcn Otatcnwn

1 f riW- -

Alliglitner
JtdiUr

Li

AMEKICAN ' r --
'

W L Pet. r W L Pet
Detroit S3 34 J98 Clevelan 45 45 500
New Yrk 48 41 39 Chicago 45 46 .495
Washlngt 49 41 MA StXouis 42 44 ATI
Boston 47 44 J10 Philadel 30 SO 23Z

Scores Thursday: At Detroit S. St
Louis 0; at Boston 1. New York 3;
at Washington 2-- 2. Philadelphia 1;

at Cleveland --3, Chicago 7.
NATIONAL i

W L Pet. W L Pet'Chicaso 59 33 .641 Pitsburf 50 47 J15
St. LOUIS SS 41 .977 Clncinn 42 49 .462
Brooklyn 53 39 J7S Boston 43 S3 .442
New Yrk 51 47 30 Philadel 26 70 J71

- Scores Thursday: At Chicago 1. Pitta-bur- gh

0; at Philadelphia-Brookly- n,

postponed for travel.

Brig D'Or Bags
Lbngacres Race

S1TTLE,: Aug. 2 -(-- Brig
D'Or, inconsistent in earlier starts,
found .the freshly ' plowed Long-acr- es

track to his liking today and
rambled, to . an easy victory In
the j $1220 Monmarte handicap.
Second . in the' mile gallop was
Palmers T and Dennis F, coupled
with, the winner in the . betting,
was (third. Brig D'Or paid $8.40,
$3.50 and $3.60. The pari-mutu- el

handle for the day was $175,715.

WengeiBurrell Win
Arvella Wenger, Dallas, and Jim

Burrell, Salem, teamed to gain
first place in the weekly mixed
golf ; feature at Oak Knoll course
last night The pair shot a net
73 in the handicap event. Ruth
Bauchn and Pete Stoltenberg, both
Dallas, won prizes for the longest
drives, while Al Cleveland took
the door prize.

Washington 000 000 JO S S 1
Gerkin and George; Pieretti and

Guerra. .

Chicaeo ' - im 031 000 T IS 1
Cleveland 2Z8 000 10 13 IT S

. Humohries. Rosa (3). Johnson (4)
and Treati: Reynolds, Salveson (3),
IQiemen (). Center (() and Hayes.

NATIONAL- - LEAGVB -

pmsburgh- - .,:-;,- 000 000 000- -0 a 0
Chicago J--000 001 00 I S S
- Boe. Gerheauser (8) and Salkeld;
Derrince and Willl-m- s.

dub of Portland. Salefti lost its BROOKLYN, Aug.
12 to 7 Wednesday night, dent Branch Rickey of the Brook-th-e

two defeats eliminating the lyn Dodgers today offered to sign

gone, but Lomski goes at his new
profession in his 30-fo- ot craft

(quite carefree about it all,! says
Claude . . .' And Freddie Steele

: the Tacoma pride and joy who bat
tled his way to a world chain
plonship, is in a boat on the
opposite side of the lake. Now
a movie hero because ring warfare
failed to alter his pretty profile,
Steele grabs off in the thousands
per week when on call in Movie-lan- d.

His most recent part is Stan- -

ley Ketchelli in "Irish Eyes; Are
Smiling.". Tis said he plucked
$2000 per week for playing it.
little wonder he quit fighting . , .
Speaking of fisticuffing,! those who
saw it say those who didn't see
it missed a lau eh or two When
Del CamDbeill and Walt "Shortv"
Lebold whisked off their unad- -
yertised squabble during the Jun--

ior ball game at Leslie Sunday.
L. went at Diminutive Del with

Pulford Registers i

18th Win of Season i

fPACIFIC COAST LEAOUK- - J U
W X Pet. i W X PetPortland, IS S X38 Oakland 61 M .48

Sttl TS SI .890 San Cif M S9 .460
Saeramn - S3 S3 JOS Voi Aug U Tl ASi
San Tran 1 64 .488 Hollywd 81 33 All

Scores Thursday: At Hollywood 4,
Portland t; at San Diego S-- Oakland
1-- S; at Saa rrandaeo V Seattle 4; at
Sacramento: 1, Loa Anfelea 4. ;

HOLLYWOOD, "Au. :

made .lt three In ' row
for. the series" over'HoUywoad 9
to S, tonight," pounding three Star
pitchers for 12 hits while . Don
Pulford of the Beavers was nick-
ed "for; only, eight 'scattered safe-
ties. . It twas Pulford's 18th 'win
against eijght ''defeats. A' six-ru- n

fifth frama' Iced the contest for
the Bevos r' rv'V:v'' 1

He0yt4 i :
'

"ertUai 1 t
'AB X H u All!SUlner. ti S 1 1 Shoo. e S t 1

Pauaett. lb 4 t-- S Barton, lb 4 1
Powers, rt 41 Barria.L M S -

Rchardan Sb 8 1 -- 1 Dmree. rt , 1 1
Moran. lb 4 4 i a owen, so a a a
WUliams, If 4 1 CNeil. sar 4 I S
Cavalli. as4 .Aaamal a t 1 1
Krauae. a 1 4 a Nunca.T Sb S I 1
Marshall. f, 1 Pulford. 9 1 I
Intlekofor, p 1
Sharp, p t
Reynolds, a 1

Totals U I Tatals M f It- - t :
PorUand eoo si soo--a
Hollywood .000 S00 001 s

Summary t Xrron: Barton. Loams
Marshall. Hits: ott Itarsballrteher: tonines, off Intlekoger 1 In

Hi taninw. lamed runs: i Pulford t,
Marshall f. fntlekoier S. Bates on balls)
Pulford S. Marshall S. InUekoferS.
Sharp S. Strike outs: Pulford 6, Mar-
shall t, Intlekofer 1, Sharp 4. Left on
bases: Portland 9. Hollywood 10. Pass-
ed ball: Krause. Two-ba-se hltij Rich-
ardson, Moran, Owen. Three-ba- se hits:
O'Neil. Stolen bases: Steiner, Pulford.
Barton 1. Runs batted In: Moran, Wil-
liams, O'Nell 2, Nunes, Shone 2, De-mar- ee.

Barton. Adams, Fausett. Dou-
ble play: Nunes to O'Nell to Barton.
Time J:1S. Umpires: Znirehi and Pord.
Attendance 4900 (unofficial).

Rickev Wants
T . A ? Pamilflk VXI11CS

a five year agreement with the
New York; Gianti and Yankees,
setting a limit of seven night
games a season for each of the
three call; parks. - . f

"I am strictly a . seven-gam- e
man . for ? night baseball," said
Rickey. "We probably jcould set
n DDets neia aitenaance record

this season by adding more night
games but it wouldn't do any good
in the long run."

Neither Presidents Horac e
Stoneham of the Giants nor Larry
MacPhail of the Yankees had any
comment but both were believed
favorable to Rickey's proposal.

Flying Swedes
Victbrs Again

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 1 - ' r
Gunder Haegg and Arne Anders-so- n,

Sweden's great distance run
ners, continued . their! winning
ways today. Haegg won; the two--

rvm at Stockholm stadium in
wnue Anaersson capturea

to 1000-met- er run and was timed
in 2:22.7.

Leslie Swim r Today , r:

A , swimming meet has been
scheduled; for Leslie pool at r3
P-- m. this .afternoon. Age groups
will Include 12 and. under, 13 and
l4 iJd 14 tor

, j
I '"rCZTr: : w'TH
stroke, free style, and diving, i

Baseball9
!!1:1!M

OABRHrtt
Braves S7 299 M 14? XUn. 17 381 SI 133 .368

c.S.tu,; cum ss ?o 123 jo
MCCtoeUo. Wh. EOX S3 J91 SS SSJ JJW
I cae. senators IA laT ASB 1 IB T7 1

?Sl5 Stt 4 IS JS1

. ,1 1 Ts.Amcncin jcwguti oiciicii vw
113. B. Johnson. Red Sox til Saerey.

10. ..,.-.?: K ..

i.N.nonai ieirue U
Z-Ici- aaTAmeiian

' JS B Jihn.I -- " " . "T7 '- - - -- ' n

r L-- J 3
OO OWUIU
5 w - .PAm ab h

i Bosenfeid. ec ,.a i scciunney. ex j
a i
4 S

allI
I

mZOZrlL.
V . , 1 AlliaonJ , - 4il

Thoman, 3b 4, 1 Province, p S S

Junk, rt S;
Carroll, p I

- AppUnTton, : .l tl
Kepptnfer, 1 i

Totals 44 13 Totals 98 U. . A.V

' Batted far ,Hendri 1 tth.
V It P US 000 008 IS IS I S

Salem 021 101 000 S 18 IS
- Errors; Ihuch S. Cralf 3. CarroU S.
Hendxle, Province, runk. McKinney.
Allison. Dalke. . Thoman S. MonUg.

iTonsen. Warden. Runs batted in:Wor- -tt?'7n s Dalke
z. Two-bas- e hits: vaidex. Monta. Left
on bases: Salem t. Und-Pomeroy- is.

bie - pUyst Tonseii, -- Thomas and

Titin'-'s-.
und-Pomr- oy 4. Bas on bain: Pro
Ytac I0- - carrou a. strike JjEProvince 4. Carroll S. ;

westover and Hankie. Time tax

intervened before blood was spilled. The guy who once said, "When-
ever there's a ball game, tempers will flare," sorta knew what

any third baseman could do that
year, was the .276 registered by
Jimmy Collins. ! "...

One of the better-hittin- g third
basemen was Frank "Home Run"
Baker of Connie Mack's famed
$100,000 infield, but when he hit
.334 in 1911 the average was good
only for seventh place.

When it is considered the aver-
age winning percentage for the'
44 years of American league play '

is .375, it readily Is apparent why
in most seasons marks of .340 or

were good only for honorable
mention. ' ; ;. " ; "V

r
;

Cuccinello may be just the lucky
.guy to come along, at the age of
37, when mark of 40 points be--.
low the over-a-ll average hits
bingo. - '; .r I

ond base, today was released 'or-optio-

by the Red Sox to v the
Louisville farm club. There was
no . further' word from the Red
Sox management but the move!

be was talking about, wot? ...
GI'$ Ask Prep Football Playoff Clarification

local team from further play. I

Evidently It was lust a cast of
too little experience and too much
cressure on the Salem kids that
caused them to blow up for the

vnvnjLTin: Anr'l z- -r Sue--
clal)-47haUc- nfe Creamery took
ver the favorite's rail in the

state junior lesion baseball
tourney by defeating Albany 12 .

to I here tonight, after over-
coming a S- - lead rolled pp by
the Willamette ! valley nine " tn
the first three frames. Albany I

will meet Llnd and, Pomeroy
Friday at X:30, the winner to I

play Challenge Creamery Friday
night at 8:43. A win for the
Creamery In that one will give
them the state title, a loss by
the Creamery would necessitate
another game between-th-e final-
ists Saturday afternoon.
Challenge 000 230 60 12 12 S
Albany .41 900 000 5 S S

White, Lnizxl and Bragato;
Elkins. Steekley and Allen.

second straight time I Thursday
afternoon and practically hand the
Florists their win. The Salem kids
kicked in 13 errors and 13 bases 1

on balls to give the Portland out-
fit! 12 unearned .runs. Hitting,
thought to ibe the Al Lightner- -
coached aggregation's big weak-
ness, held up very well, tie Sa--
lemites registering 12 blows, just
one less than the winners.' How--

th.T.-P- . h .ir.amH
Mi . ia w ,.

rdrith frame;' when Salem's de--

m lnot It AiA in th fifth
.t aiw. if;nt
and the- - PprUanders rang up nine

to the aid of Rod Provincei could... .:. ? . ." "w r
Up to the ninth Province had

!"?led d-?- ilt
? 4vilS

on balls. Errors cost
seven runs behind him. Then in
the ninth Province walked -- the

and Carrol WM wivedITiJ.l.T,r. 17
'B'""e""f : ". ffhd difficulty finding the; plate,

walked three more, gave up a

the Oregon high school footbaU
few years, writes PFC Fitz- -

Yeaters Dovn
roms, 8-- 3

Efstroms, first half champions
with . an unblemished record,

rrr..r:r ""'" m "Ifense: broken wide open at the Store .
' ' '

i- .- i m j'

T
. a . .

-- J(

'. ' " I AgenU for Fenslar Remedies for Marion Covnty , ;
s '

135. IL Ccnnerdd ! r Prescriptions Filled 1899-194- 5 I PhsS 5157-S72- 3

rzT National tearue Holmes.
couple. Of hits, and With couple I Braves 17;. Workman. - Braves 17;w. ),. ,uvw. TdMaMio. Phinies u:.tombardL Giants1 q)

Re more arguments, we have
slmons, formerly of 1391 Market
wnere in Germany, asking that a
football championship play ,be
argument.

"A couple of us former iand
got into a little debate Over
championship playoffs of the past
simons. -- it seems that he claims
Klamath Falls . won it recently,
while I contend that the only time
they played; in the official play--1

off they were beaten by a Port--

land school. Could you straighten
us out on the matter.' I would
like to know how many official
playoffs' there were smce 1940,
who played j in those games, the
scores and wehere they were play-
ed. You will be doing a couple
of GI's a big favor if you will
print the dope for us."

Briefly, PFC Fitzsimons wins
the argument. - Klamath Falls
elaimed the state ' championship
V 1942 after an undefeated season

tender Frank "Jumbo" Ramsey,
but the Oregon High Schools Ac-
tivities Association did not sanction-cha-

mpionship playoffs at that
time. So claim was exact-
ly that a claim. The OHSAA
didn't begin; sanctioning titular
tussles until 1943 in football, and
that season j saw Ramsey's Peli-
cans finish econd best to Jerry

. Lille's Grant Generals of Port-- .
la&t, 6--0, in the mud at Multno- -
man-stadiu- m. That was the only
time the Pelicans mad the finals
since the OHSAA adopted the of-

ficial playoff system. : .
'

t

Last year saw another southern
, Oregon team, Medford, walk off

'
; with the 'championship at Mult-"noma- h

stadium by turning back
LaGrande,' 14-- 0. .

Hope that straightens things up,
; boys.-- ' '

Cameron Still Wafting
"Doc" C. C. Higgina, who's

'I' probably as Interested in where
they are and what they're doing
these days as is the next gent.
tells that Athletic Specialist Clint
Cameron is still rapping- - the agate
for his San Diego Naval Training

, Station nine. The former Will- -'

amette and Senators handsome
i Dan .is currently wafting at a

--313 cliD and the club itself has
lost but one game in 50 starts

' this season. "Thirty-nin- e wins In
a row.'? grins' Doc . . . Imagine
a' San Diego NTS vs. Fort Lewis
V.'arriors tilt would be worth see--;
i-- g, wot? ... Speaking of strong

:i athletic teams, the baskctbau
i i owerhouse boasting Camp Adair

- tavil horjltal atUchea ' ef last

. A Word About Prescriptions

When the shadow- - of illness stalks in
the home, life itself may be in danger.
Take no chances, see your physician
and bring his prescription to Schaefers.
Drug Store. We are thoroughly trained
and equipped to fill prescriptions exact--,

ly as your Doctor prescribes.

prompted numerous queries as it
left the club one under the 25- -i;.;. . ,. .

TAKE THE HURT FROM

my
rkomlilMlOsWktJisaie.

50c

ill ia- -

iLmnjfisizirzi

.vr
j. ...tit:

4' t :

LLe(el
SSIEstESS

1 1) tosl$till, s
fcea twiin m snwfc, nfc

LaMi-Ceii- c. ttpdk
Sr 4 e m cant raW

Cleeel-G- e

SOc

This b the official Pervslar Remedy Store for Marion
county. Yott will find these preparations of highest quali-
ty and kTiaranteed to be exactly for what they are aold
dd represented to be.U. ; ,

in uie-eco- na rouna
last night at Leslie when they

" " ""v, ,kU"

Yeaters to a tieJor second spot
in the race with West Salem, with I1. .. 4 i i .1.. I
m uuuiw wvj &uuk-- ut uic league
race next week When they take
on the leading ; dough-Barric- k
outfit.

Dick Norton hit a , homer for
Efstroms last night but lacked
his usual effectiveness on theml,nl A fiv-n- ina mm ask USUUV I.oVLTC: .t' wa,y
Appliance men who with,;":,!r ZTTbut eight men In the Del- -
bert Davis, regular thirdsacker, I

turned In a nifty job behind the
plate, subbing- - for the Injured
Richard Howard, regular receiv- -
er. .

EUstreaa's (?) Ttit.fi in ; I

ab K hiOlney; M i t Cortzn. lb t S
IQtesmtha cf S 1 fl Cooney. as S I 1
Norton, at S . t I Bouck. Sb S a
GUson. e - a S Dwris. e I
Reimaim, as 1 S Borer. BillRogers, lb 1 Irickson. If 3
Sloan. Sb 1 0 S Tinley, rt. t
Holdan. , Sb S e Sodntan. pi 1 IIWalker, rt 1 1 ' r.

Totals r 17 S 1 ToUb I IIZlfctroms 001 03 3 1 S
Yeaters eos i4i ssi.Umpires: aseller and Stock.

DevU Diver Retired
NEW YORK. Aug.

fi ' l1 M. on!Lof
LJf f! ? country

of a recurrence of an old foot in-
Jury suffered in the 1941 Pimlico
futurity.

winter wfll look like a high school
team alongside the quint planned
by the. same outfit next winter,

center "of the Red Rocha type,"
tells our informant and after re- -

membering what they'll have to
fit around such a center nothing
more neea lii said . .

Montaf. a. a Kuweli. ri
Inochs. lb " 4 1 Dalke. lb

I mr. Ms .a l ViU. m

EAT ICS
Ifa geed fer yeW sua a teday'fe

scnnEFEa's

Back pains may mean'
. , trouble. ,

1 ' Try SciaeiorV i

-ff- i-aey Fills-EC's-
;

Arold nbarrxssnenL t

.'(....-- ' r. H
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' Extra' work bothe yon?

v irj. SCHAEFEE'S

;' ,IT:nre zzi Ec:3 ,

Iiimzcl EwS -- t-i-i $1

U Kb Stubborn!

Get rid of the itch and pain
. of Poison Oak. Use

- ; Herd's IaClicn

E--
S smd $IC3

www r. ww uuv
across the dish. t
IZZirZttl'ZZZ
games, but not In thni tOurneyT.w - J liui."wr uiu iuu ci lui b sua m uiuc
pucning nave oeen wie ruie. ine
losers, threatened In every inning,
but three L fc P double clays held
them at bay.-- .' ";; ; - - - f

When the Salem kids Vblew the
Dig . opportunity . uey naa oeen

jeaur iuu,wuwuw TT
markahlsL sJnee th'm kids are rlav--. . . r .

v-- tt r. ii ' i. v,.nv' VWB Ui .11 "III fc WW. KVV

next year, severatof them for twou . r nrs.w
.v. ' rl.--! 11 v.i.
--W mMt ought" to field a
formidable aggregation for 1946

1 '

Eagles to Practice
Ralph Caley, manager of the

Eagles baseball club, has called a
very Important practice for the

Olinger field. 'Caley, envisaging
the tough game coming up Sun- -
day against the Valley Motor nine,
asks that all hands turn out for
tonights drill. : , ,

will harvest your crop. Dbnt endure the discomfort of painful
' corns, bunions, or callouses, v.

tus Excrxsioa TRUSS wtxx SOLVE TOUR PROBLEM
' i ... Come In and See Them Teday
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lew prices It fa' fnexpesislve.
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